42      HISTORY OF THE KNCLISII NOVFI,
through the Latin of Philip Bcioaldo.1  Tmis, anoHt'^ou
is sent to Athens to study philosophy, and tluic nuke* fiu-nds with
his housemate and fellow-btudeiittjisippusson of hi* f.uhefs friend,
an Athenian gentleman.   They lo\c each othoi like the classical
Pylades and Orestes or the medi,r\al Amis and \nulo.   Pu^ently,
Gisippus becomes engaged to a young lads, and takes hi*, friend to
see her.   Titus falls incontinently in lo\c.   Aitci a mental debate,
and a hard struggle with himself, he steinly i evolves to he tiuc to
Gisippus.  But love cannot be coat tolled, and he takes to his bed.
There Gisippus finds him, and succeeds in wiiuginir the seciet fiom
his friend. Then comes the act of magnanimity. GiMppu*. realizes
that Titus is the more grievously enamouieJ, and suuendeis his
betrothed.  There are, of coui^e, embairassirri explanations to be
offered to the lady's kinsfolk, who, when the) heai of the transaction,
make themselves unpleasant. Titus leturns to Rome, and Gisippus,
falling into disfa\ our with his friends and neighbours, at ltu»t, in utter
destitution, makes his way there too.  But Titus fails to tecognize
his old friend in the beggar stationed before his dooi, and Gisippus
believes himself to have been deliberately repulsed.   Desperate, and
yearning for death, he makes no defence when, through a mistake,
he is arrested for a murder.  He is sentenced to ciucifixion.  But at
the critical moment Titus enters the prietoiium and, recognizing
Gisippus, seeks to repay his ancient debt by pretending that he him-
self is the guilty person.   His statement is accepted, and he is about
to be sentenced, when the real criminal, overcome with compassion
for the two innocent men, giveshimself up. All three are discharged
by Octavianus, the two friends as exonerated, and the third man for
his act of generosity.  Titus receives Gisippus into his house, and
they live in perfect friendship for the rest of their days.2
In 1587, in the heyday of euphuism, Boccaccio's Amorous
Fiamnetta appeared in an English dress, and the very title-page is
1	The Governour, ed  H. H, S. Croit (1883), ii., c.  jz.    The ulf is the eighth
in Book X. of the Decameron.
2	The initial situation, two fnends in love with the same woman, to who&e
house the engaged man had brought hu friend, with the mental debate before the
latter resolves not to outrage friendship, obviously resembles that of Euphues*,
Philautus, and Lucilla, in Lyly's novel     Di S. L, Wolff shows good reason for
thinking that Boccaccio'b *'Tito e Gisippo " was Lyiy's source, although the
denouement is different.     He also  traces  "Tito e  Gisippo" through the Old
French poem, "Athis et ProphiUs," to a late Gieek Romance now lost (The
Greek Romances in Elizabethan Fictton, pp. 248-261),

